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No Critical
Unemployment
Seen For West

WASHINGTON. OB The
labor department foresees no
critical unemployment In the
west, generally, during the win-
ter months.

It warns, however,' that lobs
will decrease In most section"
after the first of h v;ar.

or the Seattle, Wash., area, for
Instance, the Bureau of Employ-
ment Security says unemploy-ment Is "not expected to reach
very substantial proportions."In contrast, increased unem-
ployment is anticipated in the
Tacoma and Spokane areas. De-
spite a r cent drop In agri-
cultural employment between
July and September in the Spo-kan- e

area, the September labor
surplus there is described as "only
slight." That at Tacoma, where
a couple of plywood mills closed,
is called "moderate."

At Portland, Ore., a "small"
further decline in employment is
looked for after the first of the
year, with a layoff of workers in
the seasonal food processing in-

dustry.
In California, as may be ex-

pected because of their differing
Industries, sharp contrasts are
found in the larger labor mar-
kets.

San Diego's situation is ex-

pected to improve by the first of
the year.

The labor market In Los Ange-
les is expected to be determined
by the extent to which reductions
are made in forces engaged in
primary and fabricated metal pro-
duction and in shipbuilding.

Further declines in construction
and service employment at San
Francisco are expected after the
first of the year.

Official Guide Names Foun

Leading Golfers Of 1949
NEW YORK, Dec. 5 OP)

Charles It. Coe of Oklahoma City
was .named the nation's outstand-
ing amateur golfer for 1949 by
Fred Corcoran, editor cf the Of-
ficial Golf Guide. Pro honors went
to Sam 'Snead, White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va. Mrs. George

Denver, was rated wo-
men's top pro and amateur hon-
ors went to Marlene Bauer Los
Angeles.
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15" swing, loth.

DOGS USED AS PACK ANIMALS When James H. Bond, Portland author, who will show his stock has floating soot
for cup conlor. Speeds 9
100 to 3630 IPM.picture "Yukon Wilderness Wonderland" here Monday and Tuesday, made his first trip into the

Yukon, he had much difficulty in moving supplies to side camps.' On his trip last summer he
solved this problem by using dogs as pack animals. A good dog, he reports, will carry a

pack all day and seems to enjoy the work. The pack dogs are pictured above with Bond's
Indian guide, Billy Smith. - DISC SANDU SHOPSMITH with motor . . 199.30Croduatod niter

gouge with outomotlc
spring stops. l4Uj"by

finished before spring. Funds are
provided by a ft mill county prop,
erty levy.

'
. I" tilting table. ft

were found near his hand.
Patrolman Kurrell said the of-

ficer apparently feared his mind
was failing.

General Moore was a prisoner
of the Japanese for three years
in Manila and Formosa camps
and was in Manchuria as the
war ended.

Woodworking prooct or homo repair, SHOP-SMIT- H

doos it with power... accurately, easily!
8' saw, 15" drill presi, 1 2" disc lander. 33"latht, and horizontal
drill ... all in one compact unill 5 tools which perform
hundreds of operations. Your rugged SHOPSMITH (it weight 200
pounds) easily flu into a corner of your garage, basement, or
utility room. One motor drives all tools. In less than a minute yog
can change from one tool to any of the others. If you want a complete
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General Who Commanded

Corregidor Takes Life

BURLINGAME, Calif. --UP)
The general who commanded
Corregidor during the Japanese
siege of that island fortress off
Manila, was found dead on a
mountain road Friday night, a
bullet through his head.

He was Major General George
F. Moore, 62, who retired eight
months ago after 40 years in the
army. .

Police patrolman Georg Ke
rell, who found the body, said an
automatic pistol and a note ad-
dressed to Genral Moore's wife

DRIU

Rabbit Hunt Slated By
Two Oregon Groups

BEND, Dec. 5 (JP) Sports-
men of two groups plan a big
rabbit hunt this week to reduce
the bunnie census and fill up a
banquet pot.

Members of the Deschutes
Sportsmen's association and the
Izaak Walton league plan the
hunt in the Grandview area. The
banquet is Dec. 12.

No limit to length of
work. Miter gauge and
fence provide work

guide. 4" quill food.

"v...iv, v i mi nan me cosr, in one-nn- n me space . . .
get a SHOPSMITH I

GIVE HIM STANLEY

PRESERVING HISTORY
JACKSONVILLE UP) Work

is under-wa- on the old Jackson
county court house here to reno-
vate the structure to house coun-
ty historical records.

The Southern Oregon Histori-
cal society hopes the work will be

TOOLS

EMmm He's sure to be pleased if you give him fine qual-
ity STANLEY tools. Men everywhere appreciate
them because they know that STANLEY tools are
the finest made today.1 1 IF I

2.ioHammers 2.35IT'S THE ONE FINE CAR IN THE LOW-PRIC- E FIELD LiIS Chisels.. ..
1 1

Screw- -

driver sets w.lwFolding
Rules

Wood
Brace

Block
Planes...

..50c uP

6.35
1.60 up

Square.

fpi r i

We also feature DISSTON MILLER'S FALLS-STIL- ETTO

and the budget-price- d line of

WORTH tools.

Tops for Comfort and Bsauty ,

with "Fashion Car" styling!

From now non-sa- front seat con-

struction . . . luxurious now fabrics . . .
now . . new
"hushed" ride from the very "feel"
of comfort you knew the '50 Ford b
really new)

HE CAN BE A "WEATHER EXPERT" WITH

USEFUL TAYLOR INSTRUMENTS

Writs ttdwwli tires mtlabM
attitracost. '

i.

BAROMETER

Its quiet whispers its

true quality!
Touch tha starter button ond listen!
You can barely hear th new 100
h.p. 8 ngin. push-
button door handles are onchored at
both ends. CIom the door of tr '50

a smooth, solid dick.
That's the secure new rotary lock, f

Gives the temperature, humid-

ity and weather all in one.
Black plastio cise with silver
trimming.1 cS

11.50
INDOOR-OUTDOO- R

THERMOMETER

HANDSOME ST0RM0GUIDE

You don't have to own a yacht, you don't even have to be

a sailor to appreoiate one of these handsome'yacht Stor'mo-guide-

These practical barometers will accurately predict
the weather 24 hours In advance. Lustrous walnut wheel
with brass spokes.

15.00

Other famous TAYLOR Thermometers

moderately priced from

65c to 3.50

OHIO(0)E
There'sjajbf

'
Accurately gives the tempera,
ture both Inside and outside
the house. Fits Inside on any
window. ...

See . . . hear ... and feel

the difference

at your FORD DEALER'S
7.50in your future

.with a future built in WD WW
UMPQUA VALLEY

BAROGUIDE BAROMETER

Beautiful mahogany finish
barometer that gives both tem-

perature and weather. Design-
ed to hang on the wall.L0CKWOOD MOTORS

A Home Owned and Operated Stort

Rose b Oak Phone 80 10.00 202 N. Jackson Phone 73


